
wine list
Chardonnay

 Glass Bottle

la terre - California 7 22
Macintosh apple, vanilla flavors, round finish
robert Mondavi - California 8 28
Lemon blossom, green apple, and peach aromas
with smokey nuances
rodney strong - Sonoma County 10 34
Brimming with crisp apple and pineapple flavors

seleCt whites
la terre - White Zinfandel 5 18
Strawberry and citrus aromas, bright sweet flavor
Cupcake - Pinot Grigio 8 28
Hints of pineapples, pears and sweet lemons
Kim Crawford - Sauvignon Blanc  10 34
Citrus tropical fruits with pineapple and passion fruit flavors
Chateau ste. Michelle - Riesling 8 28
Pretty floral and ripe apple flavors abound

ChaMpaGne & sparKlinG wine
Mumm - Napa split 9
Complex apple and pear characteristics
ruffino prosecco - Italy 8 34
The bouquet is fragrant and bursting with fruit notes,
crisp and clean
sofia Coppola Blanc de Blanc - California  40
Sparkling Brut flavors of fresh fruit
Chandon, Brut - California  60
Complex apple and pear characteristics are accented by citrus spice
Veuve Clicquot - France  115
A perfect example of harmony between delicacy and power
dom perignon - France  350
A state of complex fullness that melts into a fruity, exotic maturity



wine list
CaBernet sauViGnon

 Glass Bottle

la terre - California 7 22
Full cherry and blackberry flavors, hint of oak

hayman & hill - Paso Robles 8 28
Bright cherry with a hint of spiced oak

Franciscan - Napa Valley 12 42
Deep garnet, rich, round and full bodied

Merlot
Blackstone - California 7 22
Rich blackberry, plum and raspberry flavors

7 Falls - Washington 10 34
Good volume & weight & a silky finish

seleCt reds
Mark west - Pinot Noir 8 28
Medium bodied, aromas of dard berries,
boysenberries and raspberries

Veramonte - Pinot Noir 10 34
Medium-bodied wine with complex flavors of red berries
and spice balanced with soft, silky tannins

Graffinia - Malbec 8 28
Good medium ruby. Classic malbec aromas of blackberry
and licorice lifted by a violet topnote

ravenswood - Zinfandel 7 22
Ripe raspberry, cherry, boysenberry flavors

Coppola Claret - Red Blend 13 46
black fruit and dust in the flavors; smooth and fine in the finish

saKe
hot sake Carafe  9
Cold Momokawa organic nigori  10
Cold Gekkeikan haiku  10


